**How to log in**

1. Click “Log in” at the top.

2. Enter your username and password, and click “Log in.”

Your username: ______________________
Your password: ______________________

**The “My Learning / My Assignments” page**

After you log in, you’ll see this page:

Click to see a history of all the text blocks you’ve “rewordified.”

Click to see all of your assignments.

Here are all the words you learned in a Learning Session. The site won’t “rewordify” these words.

These are words you clicked on while reading. You can start learning them at any time by clicking on the button(s) in the gray box(es), here.

You’re working on learning these words. Click on any word to continue your Learning Session where you left off.

Click to see a history of all the text blocks you’ve “rewordified.”

Click to see all of your assignments.

**My Learning / My Assignments**

Here’s where you learn words, see what you’ve learned, view your assignments, and control your account. Click the “Log in” button at the top left to go to the home page.

My progress charts

Select a chart and date range, and click Show chart. Learn more about charts.

Words I've learned: ?

I've learned 15 words:
admiration, arrogant, astride, been content to, constituted, denisition, extremely, glorious, his spirits, pointedly, poised, prime, professed, shivering, wicked.

Words I'm learning: ?

I'm in the middle of learning 4 words! Click on any word to continue the Learning Session for that word:

album, altogether, apparatus, waited.

Words I want to learn: ?

(Check words to delete them)

- Here are the 3 words you want to learn. Want to learn these 3 words now? Yes
- ember
- sorrow
- suace
Every time you “rewordify” text, you’ll see a purple bar at the top. Click a button in that purple bar to start a Learning Session. You can usually choose how many words to learn at once.

You’ll then start learning words in a Learning Session. Click the “Begin Learning” button to begin. Go through the session, step by step, and you’ll learn the new words quickly.

You can stop a Learning Session any time you like. To continue with one later, click on the “My Learning / My Assignments” page and click on the “Words I’m Learning” section (see other side).

After you rewordify text, click “Print / Learning activities” to get printable materials that can really help you learn. Try printing some to see which ones you like best!